
VOICES OF THE LIVING!

Seem to lie Calling tu Nations
of the West.

MINISTEB CONGEE SPEAKS AGAI5.

He Confirms Macaonald's Dispatch
and Reports All Safe and Well.

Japan's Military Attache Sends News
That It Just a Little Contra
- dlctory Advance of the

- Allies Probably Began.

London, -- Ang. 1. Tien-Tsi- n wires
that General Sir Alfred t.astlee aad
etaff, together with large foreign rein-

forcements, arrived there on July 2S.

Washington. Aug. 1. Adjutant Gen-
eral (Sorbin yestertlay received a dis-
patch from Lieutenant Colonel Cool-Idg- e,

commanding the Ninth Infantry
at Tieu-Tsi- It came by way of Cbe-fo- o

and Is as follows:
'Tien-T8l- n, July --'7. Following let-

ter of Lieutenant Colonel Shiba .mil-
itary attache at the legation of Peking,
dated July 23. arrived Tieu-Ti- n July
23, at 9 o'clock in the eveuhik:

"Peking. July 27 Evening. We
are all awaking Impatiently the ar-

rival of the reinforcing army. When
are you coming? All the legations have
been blockaded since the 13th of last
month and sim-- e the 20th June we
Lave been attacked continually, night
and day, by the Chinese soldiers from
more than ten encampments. By a su-
preme effort jve are still defending.

Daily Awaiting Ilia Kntui fuwee.. -

" We are daily awaiting with the
greatest auxiety the arrival of the re-

inforcing army, and If you can't reach
here la less than, a .week's . time it-- h

that we will be unable toErobable any longer. The emperor and
empress dowager appear to be still at
Peking. Were our reinforcements to
arrive it is very probable that they
would flee to Wan .hoshan. The killed
and wounded up to date are eight
killled, one captain of Infantry and an
ambassador's attache; seven seriously
wounded, the first secretary of the le-
gation being one of twenty slightly
wonnded.- - The number
killled Is sixty in all.'

Signed. "COOLIDGE."
Contradicts Other Ktwi." The pecularity in the above is that it

practically . contradicts Kir Claude
Macdonald's telegram, which said that
an armistice was declared on July 16.
Also the war department last evening
received two cablegrams both from
Chefoo China. The first was sub-dat- ed

"Tlen-Tsin- . 27," and read: "Message
Just received from Conger says that
since the lCth by agreement no firing.
Have provisions for several weeks,
but little ammnnllon. All safe and
welL I Daggett report allied forces
soon advance."

The other dispatch reported the ar- -

rival ai Aiu-js- ui oi Jin j .t ui i n r
transport Flintshire.

Ortain the l.egatlonera Are Living.
Doubt has given way here to a feel-

ing akin to certainty that the lega-tlone- rs

at I'eking and the gallant ma-
rines who mauagvd to reach the Chi-
nese capital Just in the nick of time
were not only alive on July 22, but in
all probability are still alive and likely
to remain so until they are released

their state of siege. The otlicials
S-o-

ere feel certain that the attack by
the Chinese on the legations will not
le renewed. They are convinced that
the counsels of the viceroys in the great
.southern and central provinces and the
advice of LI Hung Chang have had
effect and that whoever is in power in
Peking, whether emperor, empress,
Chlng, Tuan, or Tung, now have been
made to see the necessity for the pre-
servation of the legations.

LONDO.N HAS SOME MORE MEWS.'.

Tws Telegram. Showing the Legatlooera
Alive Advance on faking Begun.

London, Aug. 1. Important addi-
tional confirmation of the safety of the
legations was received in London last
evening by Duncan Campbell, repre-
sentative In Europe . of the Chinese
customs service, from the commission-
er of customs at Chefoo, in the shape
of a Peking dispatch, not dated, but
Relieved to have been written on July
21, signed by both Sir Robert Ilart,
Inspector general of customs, and Rob-
ert Bredon, deputy Inspector general,
to the following effect: --Staff and
family still safe.". This has been con-
tinued by the commissioner of customs
in Shanghai, who telegraphed last
evening:. .'.'Authentic Inspector gen-
eral safe 22d."

-- The allies now confront a most dif-
ficult and dangerous problem. With-
out doubt the ministers are held by the
Chinese as hostages, and the outcome
of-th- e advance on I'eking. which In
all probability has already begun, will
be awaited with intense anxiety. Yes-
terday's dispatches show that the al-

lies, notably the Japanese, have been
pushing their preparations with fever-
ish haste, organizing a service of pack
carts, trains and Junks. It is reported
from Berlin that Lieutenant General
von Lessel. commanding the German
forces In China, whom Emperor Will-
iam has Just promoted to the rank of
general commanding an army corps,
has been selected as commander-in-chie- f

of the allied forces.
The Chinese are strongly entrenched

at Wang Tsun, from which position.
however, it is believed tliey can be
ejected without great difficulty. The
danger" Is that If defeated there the
Chinese will retire on Peking and put
the remainder of the Europeans to
death. It is also possible. that the ad-
vance of the allies will be the signal
for the Chinese authorities to compel
all foreigners to quit the capital. In
wnicn event they might become the
prey of the fanatical Boxers. The
feeling of the newspapers here Is that
nothing whatever should now delay the
advance and that no negotiations of
any kind shoald be countenanced until
th allied troops reach Peking and as-

sure themselves "regarding the fate of
the foreigners.

Rural Ires Delivery K.tabliahed. .

Washington. Aug. 1. The postofQc
department has established rural free
delivery servh-e- . to begin Aug. 15. at
Ava and Polo, Ills., and Black River
Falls., Wis.

Jliuiur Mlchaele Meeta Oefrat.
. Boston, Aug. 1. John Nelson de-
feated Jimmy Michaels by five yards
in the twenty-mil- e paced race at
Charles River park last night. Time
3:03 1-- 5.

The soothing and healing properties
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, its
pleasant taste and prompt and per-
manent cures, have made it a great
favorite with the people everywhere.
For sale by all druggists.

COACH CATCHES-eNtlR- E.

Ilorvea CoraayealTraWlnB-a- . Tragedy. y
' il.iuinliigA.way. r

Johnson,. witllLa' psrtyent driving iii
a coac b whlrli va9tUrdscprattd with
n.irr "floWft. ar, it.' iiDpeaml in the
carnival pararfeJast week. In Ronrt
way the florat-trimmlni- r jjie coacU.
became ignited, s.odrwqfer' carriage.
was enreloped-t- n ;flajm9 ! me Horses
became frigbtenedr"a6duDTJiauageable,
but Mr. Johnson, jnmniBfcnmton the.
tongue of thecoacliiJjrouEbt them io. .

a stop, j i i I : 1

In the pffTty ;'were' --.Mrr tmty Mrs.
George W. Pe7lgy.ff'.T " pf Mtftva u k ee; .
Griffith McClellan, of Racine, Mies.
Linda Lee, of LouIsvIIp, .and Miss An-

nie Kimball, of KenAsTia; The yfcmeii
were dressed .tafiKlrrirbw? ami tlie
flames tUreateaad-- ibe cloth-
ing. Peck and McClellan lifted t

over-- the back, of the carriage'
to the gtoanaaD&ibert' tried to smoth-
er the flames with the robes. The
horses wwe-eot-hrose- - from the-bur-n i n g
coach, and they dashed down the road.
The coach was comuietelr dystrureil.

DIXON'S BONEfr-BRITXt- E.

J.'". 7T
HI Arm' BrakinMa jTw riaea M-ki-

righcing Tomtnyvfeuiiiian.'v
NewYork, Aug. The oAe tjme In

George Dixon succumbed to
Tommy Sullivan,, pi Brooklyn, at Con-e- y

Island last night ' The .end came
as the mcu sbnpeil'for the seventh
round when "Tom" O'Rourke, Dixon:
chief second, admitted 'defeat for liisj
man, and claiming that his left arm
was disabled refused to permithini to
continue,' which left ho 'other alterna-- '.. . . I ... .1.t.ve lor tue reteree tuan 10 ucciaiu 1
Sullivan thr: v'ttor." ' ; '

Dixon was getting all the worst of
tle punching each was a.lmiai's-lenn- g

and jus' before the closeAf till
aixth round Le .looked .appealiiigly to-

wards iiis ci'i cr.. L'ixn exa.uii.atloa
lIxon's arm was found to be .broken
in two places. t" ""

coisx ci:oi is iSlIMtOVIN'Ci

Kcport of the fondltlou of the laeatliei- -

UNIVEKSITV K NKI'.KASKA, LlX"
COLM, August" IT The past week hs

' Gt?6re:o"TCf . jCutle--
r tfnd Anna C.

tiaosen Ture" marr'ieUY' fitf "better or
J.f Zz... Z... ...-...A.- v.... i'-';-

.....worse, they vowed.JutM Jutje .

Tttin'tfToir of Vj4t"6iVaDg'o"experl-vlncib- b

ences'in htoro for tue m."' "They began

been cooTJ with quite peneral shnwtrailUap omo- - to woman.

on two days. The dally mean temper-
ature has nyeraged about two iljjrres
below the normal, and. the.xuaxiinum
temperatures have quite frenecally
been below ninet3 defrrecs.' ' ' " i . .

Showers occurred " on the 24pian J
29tht . Io a faw pi aces .the .weekly rain-
fall exceeded an inch, but penerally it
was about or less than half an itich. At
a few places no rajn"7olTJ ilu'rm'g the
week. ,. j . ; j. . . ... j

Corn has continued to im provo rn
eoudiiion during the" T'st- - week:; In
some of the eaitern and northern roiiB'- -

tiee the crop promises. . to be averagw
or above, and in some south- - oontral
counties the yield will be very trp:ht.
Threshing and stacking" havo irirulo .

good progress. Small grain was i

somewhat tho wet weuthea of
the past "two week's, "hut "generally the
damage has been very ligfiK' Haying
has continued in"co'ntral and southorn
counties anil has commenced in the
northern. Tn tho 'northern 'counties
the crop is gooil, elsewhere light. Con"--'

siderabte plowing for winter wheSthas"
been done, and the ground is in splen-

did 'condition ' t--.

Moatbeasteru Sectiou. u

ButlerSmall rain, abtut aft
stacked; some thr shing dunur grain
yielding good; coeo improved by rain-- ;
considerable fall plowing doue. -

Good - week for stacking nn&

threshing; winter whe-a- t yielding 2.1 to
35 bushels to the .act u, spring w.hya.t ir
to 20; corn con tiaos fine.- - '--' t

. C.ay Uarvostingl"Jajpl..oi'&! yield
poor; com inrprovrng; pastin-es- j

lent; augar beeta doing well; fall
.','".' i

' antf tlireshlng.- Filhnnre-'-Staekm- g

well advanced; plenty of -- raio to. ma-

ture J.corri; r.a'stufeftj'.gbpdi' groiiiii in
" 1 ' i -fine condition for plowing.'-- "

Gage Splendid week for growing
crops and fQr..aryl'u ''uu&tackeil graiti;
fa'l - plowing" progressing; grouud n

fine condition. . -- ;.
. -

Hamilton Good week for" coi n and
pastures; plowing" for all grain, com?jJL ' imenced. c f A -
- J fferson Corn improving after the

rain; - threshing 'In. prOffrys'iicat
yields 25 to jMSPffi,elt'&il?Z?&&
soma plowing done for wLa5tr.vJent.

Johnson Little threshing this week,
but more stacking- - than- - leftre; sim
oarly corn lookB very welland .'shrit-in- g

many cars. : , ;

Lancaster Corn u. earing, ...out.. Ta.--l;

pastures excellent; ground in pplenuid
condition for 'fall - plowing; oats light
in weight. : ;i'jr":z ;::l'Z.i?uJ

Nuckolls Corn - am proving; - good
week for threshulVali' Letter than
expected. V;:'. '.T.I.'lV",' W
.. Otoe Cora.L-aring-ciuL.au- proM"t
excellent; god week tijr tra..--h ng
and Stacking; ground in fTri'condi'tion
for plowTng.

Polk Cc.i e"?ooiii'-i)- ; Ihreshing
and stackinif in fajl plowing
being pushodT" " 1

Saline Corn-doi- ng jtiueljl. and oir-in- g

he!vi y;onvi'-tavMti- j' uij tnrs!i-ing- ,
wit; -- ,m lute

potates fair crop. v

- Saunders Corn ;contini d, i 'srr.t
rapidtyj"80'116 tl rashTi ;j done.

Seward Corn . grow in iiieeU; es

f;lliug badl; p sturj s foo. ;
threshing'' and" stack fng--i- n "progress,
but grain. ralhar xiaia pIaii1

Thaye- - Corn much improved since
rain; wheat ' being th reshed, 'y ield 0
to 35 bushels; oats rather poor crop;
many plowing for wheat.

York Corn hae..growR,wfcll;
and threshing in, progress; rye and

wheat a fair crop; apples dropping
badly. '

' ;
-- - j

i Kev. J. pastor oft tlw
Bedford Street Methodist church "at
CumberiftndV Md".; 'saysr' lt 'afforda
me much pleasure" toj.jrecom mend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea fiemeJy-- ' used it
and know others who have done so, 1

have never kbow&iV 6 faK." (li31a
sure cure when taken in time. For
sale by all druggists".

Pepper berg's Buds'-Sn- t cigar,
That's all.

1 1 AS 11 rwEALTHY
1 i t

Former '.CJiisfc rCoainty Couple

Hiiro Vtranpo Jlxperieuces.

Ueorge 11 Cutler Uoea to the Klondike In

.Search of rutafiai ""J'."J"1?
5a ( OOO-rH- uT wife Becoraa . Dlv.rc.

During Uu"Abnf, But They Are

Happily Keoulted.

A New
an interesting; accQunXiPj, ; be. .experi- -

ences ota Aormer.Casft.cpunty, ooupL
George UCtfAler jM.Xlfe't.Mr.:-.Cu- t

ler i the son of
was burn audrabjedneaT Kock .BIufli.
About tea . 93 agcThe worited for, the
DurlUgtou as an engineer, ynitx ueaa
quarters at PiatUmoutb., making his
borne out in South Park. The dispatch
follows:
'X i "Green woodV fcfet . , th'i r tee n years

tlio'ir married life on the Cherokee
Strip.' .Prosperity aTniost forgot them,
lor wnue iney raiaou iu m.j o, iucj
roised iio croos wor(h ineutioniD?
They" ev c n gb t a 'nidr tg a go on t hei r r

raise.
--

I 1" liSOs Cutler Id deiperation
ecrapcd"tr6gelhoV"lT" of' the money he.

coulu, anci siaricu ouv ior .uiuiu uj
tho hope of earning something there.
while his wifo remained to attend tha
farm. .

"):i UewajLljn,wmoV... A. H. Barber
ouroute to the, Alaska gold fields, and
Cutier wont too. Bad luck soon came
to his wife, and it bogau to looK aa ijfj

iter nouie iniiai ctoon g1'. a nop-- .
perate moasure,' sfio's''suedt'for 'divorQft.
on tho" irrnund ltf desertion; holding
her homo as alinrbhyr Irra"fewdays ad

from her huand.'4eil-ing-J her that he
had struck. J.tjauU.aud..vhadaa.v.ed .ug
3fii5J'UwiiLwWja coming, bade taJjer.
Ilanllv knowing what to d o, s he tjnal ly
decidedto faco thsitu:itionbravoly 5

and wrote a letter to him telliothe
whole story. Again tho husband wrote,
akingher if "she' still" lovecl him and
would 'niarry""h'InTwapaim S"6 '"but one
more letter was"needett to fix upon St.
Pnuns tho meeting-plac-e,' where they
wero married agra-'ra-

" last" Friday, and
with Ihelr sohS tfrff for'Seattle'to spend
tbo coraing1- - witrter.- - Next- - spring the
hualnd goe9 back 4e

: ; . - - -
Wanted the Chief of Police.

'- - Ctrhrad'Schlater requests THE NR8
state that ho rs Jvfery' much annoyed

by people-who "maker the mistake of
thinking be-- i Marshal Slaters Almost
ovjuty- - iay e-ia -- ealled hi p by
tele-phono- - by people who-wan- t the
officer. This morning someone- - tele-
phoned to , JMc Stihlater requesting
hirn . to co.me .out to Moore's , raen- -

Jiouse at once, .as jSQm.o b id hoys were
disturbing tho peaco in that neighbor
hood. After some . argument,. Mr.
Schlater convinced . the party that a
nustaKc nad oeen maue. . irpeopia
would look carefully at 'the name and
number on the telephone card before
'aTll'u'g up, "theso "mistakes would not
bap(en quite so frequently.

tlee L'hupiuaii'a JUrxhtlay Party.'.
Front W'eJaesday's IJaiJy, r

Miss liolenf lIope; Chapman;j cele-brale- d

'her - thirteenth birthday last
evening by giving a lawn party ,tp her
"'teen" friends and a ,yery pretty
ami pleasant partyoJt was. : IceQream,
cike,...... fruit. .. and otbor -refreshments
were served by ;MissChapmanM,and
Miss Ada Searlefj who auperihtended
the festivities. .t j

Those present as the guests of .lisa
Holen were Misses Florence Baird,
Helen Trayis.4lle.len .VYaugh, Gladys.,
L!oyd? Eva Fox, May .Larson, Blanche ;

It .bertson, liernice Newell,. Pearle
Staats.AN'inifred Unruh, Sarah Ramsey,.
SuiioTJraek, "'iVa"aud"JesVie liarton,
Ethel Crabill and Elizatjeth Craig.

Pit-iii- r at UarHeld Park, ,

I'rniii WCilnesday's Mally
Cof.-t' hti'd Clara"

1

"Walker,
Myrtle Levlnp'May" Btiird,"' Dlga
M arti n I.o Smithi-Olga-I- I 1 jecky May
Wati'i raan-- i of Omaha - and - Messrs.
Emmons JtlicUay AlharlPrlek,-Fran- k

I if v i n g s w .11. Y. .Kee dyr -Lic- - Jl Joed e
and Lieu Davis, .chaperoned .by . Mrs.
Margaret BJajr of Minneapolis, fath
ered at Gartleld. park yesterday.after-rnn- n

and enjoyed a picnic.
"Tlie 'young" "folTjs" pl':iyed all sorts of

social ' game's',' and' Air. Goede, the
violinist, ' favored them with a line
minicalTelo'Ction. " Ah excollout "

sup-nr- r

wrtsiRlso served andlhe -- Jolly" pTc-iiick-

report a general' gtod tfine7 '

Mortirage Krrurd For July.
"The iiiortgage record for July, as
iliotvn by" TIecorder llay's books, is as
follows:

' ' " '- Farm prrtp'ert'y:""
VWeil. ;'.;.-..'.;- ....

..tlM.ft-ir-t

Kilertsi-- ,.r , ...
t i ly property; . ,

. ..V.'.'.T."". ".'."!.:. ,5,5T.7''Hcieasetf.-- v. ...'.".' l.:W
1 iiIiiii Suuilny School f lCDlc".

A. LbrVOB-Suir- v "Behivril- -

liecn arranged hy the Christian "aid
AJoUed PrefiHy tertan- - S ibhath eehools

and will - ba "held in A'."lt.
Cilkin grovo,' two and" oner half miles
iwwtheast-of-Murra- orr August 14r All
other Sabbath schoolsn tho commun-
ity are invited to attend. The pro-
gram will be.publiabed next week.
j .a. . - Will Hold Another Picnic. "

-- i is mak-
ing arrangements- - to hold another plc-nico- ut

at Ntk HalmeB grove-o-n Aug-uL12- .'

The best ef: music wilt be fuf-vish- ed

for thoe&who wish to dance. A
general gocul time Is assured.''"-- ' "
c::. .... C i - ' - -

Herbine is well adapted to the cure
of fevers of all kinds, because itthor-"oughl- y

"cleanses the stomach and
rb'owels of all bilious humors, and ex- -
pelsair impure secretions of the body.

I Price 50 cts. F. G. Fricke & Co.

CITY AND COUNTY

WEDNESDAY.

b.Mtreight made a business trip
to South Omaha today.
. William Jameson of Weeping Water
was a Plattsmoutb visitor yesterday.
- J. L. Barton mad a business trip to
Omaha on the fast mail this afternoon.

- At noon today a girl baby
arrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. Kirkham. - - - -

Mrs.; Elizabeth Benfer went to Lin
eolo this morning to atteod the Ep--
wortb League assembly.

Mrs. S. Mv Davis departed thi
morning--' for Lincoln, where she will
visit herparen'ts for a few days.

Miss Julia Herrman departed last
evening-f-or Watertowo, Wis., wbee
she will visit at her old home for sov
eral weeks."

Miss Elizabeth Keeler left on the
fast "mail this afternoon Tor Lincoln
where 'she Will attend the Epworth
League assembly. "

The arrival of a fine girl baby is re
ported at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Streigbt. The little one ar
rived last night.

Judge Douglass today issued a mar
. . .F tar.... - -riage license to William U. Johnson of

Blair and Miss Josephine Jesica Stols
part of Red Oak, la.
' Miss, Oli e Gass left this morning
for Kansas City, Mo., where she goes
to visit the family of her u cle, Dr
MeKinley, for two weeks, , . . .

Mrs. J. .D. . McBrlde and children
and the former sister. Miss Martha
Edwardsare attending, the Epworth
League assembly at Lincoln. .. . .

... John ('olemao, Fred McCauley, Kl
Tutt and Herman Martin have just re
turned from -- a two weeks outing at
Like. Independence, Minn. They re
port an enjoyable trip.

,-- Joe Dove --and three daughters
departed ihis afternoon for Hickleton,
AVashv. .whero they will the for- -
mer'a husband, who went to that place
about two months ago.

Mrs.- - Margaret 'Blair, who has
charge of the department of ' Domestic
Science in state university of Minne
apolls, Minn , is In the city visiting
her cousm,-- 8.'LevIngs

M A. Swetek and wife of Oklahoma
Ciy, Okl;; are In the city for a sh'ort
visit with aelatlves. Mr. Swetek is an
old time Plattsmoutb citizen, having
resided here about ten years ago.

C." E" Wesoott and son. Earl, de
parted this afternoon for Chioago.
While in Chicago Mr. Wessott expects
to purchase a large supply of goods for
his local store and also for the store at
Red Cloud.

Mrs. F. W. Caldwell and sister, Celia
V. Sliryock, left today for Duluth,
Minn., where they will take the
steamer Majestic for a two weeks' trip
through the lakes. They will visit In
Minneapolis 00 their return home.

Louis Ollnat received, a letter yes
terday from the superintendent of the
llome. for the Friendless at Lincoln,
stating that his . little twin babes are
not doing, well having very, poor
health: The .father went to L'ncoln
this morning,.. . .

A stranger from Malvern, la , who
pretended to be deaf and dumb, was
making the rounds of the town today
begging... A. Plattimouth citizen hap-
pened to be acquainted with him, bow- -

ever, and this, to some extent, spoiled
the man's little scheme.
.Jlr.. and Mrs. G. W. Noble's many

friends in this city will be pleased to
learn that they are the happy parents
of a Hoe boy baby. The little one ar
rived at their home In Omaha last
Sunday : morning. He is said to be a
handsome boy and does his father

u tit ice. Mrs. Noble and - babe are
both getting along very well. -

11: E: Contr.vman and wife and Mrs.
W. B. Ambler and Mrs. F. M. Wolcott
of Weeping " Water were Plattsmoutb
visitors today. They had been selected
as a committee ' from the" Congrega-
tional church at that place tb look at
the frescoing" work on the interior of
thB Presbyterian church here. " The
Weeping Water congregation are con-
templating having some of" this work
done in their church.'and wish to get
soifie idea ai to Whether or not it will
be suitable.

. ..... THURSDAY.
w U. C' l'otlrd of Nehawka was in
town today
" William" Schoeid was in town tc-da- y

frm Cedar Creek.
Mrs. W.4 C. Smith, was a passenger

this morning for L ncoln.
Superintendeul W. C. Smith was a

passenger for Omaha this morning.
F, W, Schlishtmeier.lha well ki own

Nehawka poultry dealer, was in town
today. .........

Miss EtheJ Sawyer f Weeping Water
is in the city for a week's vioit with
tho family of Recorder Hay. ....

The ttustees of the... Evangelical
church at Eagle have filed ai tides of
iocorporaliou with .Recorder Hay.
.. teore. HallanCd and wife and daugh-
ter of Uavelock are in the city for a
"hort yUit Wun relatives and friends.

Mrs. C. A. Richey and daughter.
Catharine, and Arthur Dutton departed
this afternoon for ElJora, Colo., where
they will vuit relatives for a month.

. Peter Eveland of Elm wood precinct
was a county seat visitor today. Mr.
Eveland is mentioned as a possible
candidate for the state legislature on
the republican ticket.

Mrs. Oracle Cateyson has gone to
Omaha. It is reported that her hus-
band, who recently. eloped with Mrs.
Maody Collins, has returned to the
city, but if this is true he has not been
seen about town.

Treasurer J. L. Barton was a passen- -

ger this morning- - for - Green wood,
w "a wou to iook alter some mat

era wnueced with his farm. He says
"i ran wheat went thirty-fiv- e bushelsper acio Jirsu m ( good quality

1? ' n Tl.ii. v.. tioiuen, a representative for
the Commercial Land of
Uraaba, w ,n town tod .v. was in
search ol men to wot k h th- -t com-
pany 'a. stone- - quarries hi Weeping
Water. Mr. Hold en says nS'n r.re verv
Bcarceout thai way nu hop?s to be
abl' to secure a numK. t rt t. k... 5- - a .a m j tj
Plattmomh.

SEEIKO LIFE IN A CITY.
Story of Misery and SulTerlnat Detroit

Home a Ham. I

Detroit, Aug. 1. Coroner Hoffman j cellent mediciue it is. Had I known
was called to rear of 7S Abbott ; it at flfs'. it wou'd have saved me astreet. On a bed In the one 'dealroom ou grebt of .okieiy and my littlethe second floor of a brick barn lay the , much suffer.ng.-V..- ur8 tru-ood- y

of a child. A piece of mosquito i Mrs' teo' F' liur(Jltk' I-
-' R.netting thrownwas over it. and an ol.t V

woman brushed the flies away. Nearanopen window a younger woman sat la. uuu rai iuc muiucr 01 me. . . . .
oaoe.....ITaalt I V m n t-- V. n I. I.I X.i uoa nut urcu me urigntest. Mie

ujojneu 10 nuw j.erneauit a fewyears ago. Sam worked for a white
Finally they moved Into the brick barn,
since they could pay ho rent for a
house. , .. ..

A couple of children were bom, one
2 years ago and one within the past

months. Last March Lerheanlt
left his wife and family end did not re-
turn. . When Mrs. Lerneanlt was able
she earned a few pennies in. a cigar-factory- ,

but the nelghlor8 say she has
been sick all summer, and has suffered,
almost unattended. In the upper story
of the barn. Sunday night the babe
died in spasms while the sick mother
looked on, unable to help It.

AX OLD LAW IN HFFKCT
Cars Usrrt Io interstate Traffic Mum Have

Automatic Couplers.
Yesterday was safety-applianc- e day.

says the State Journal. Henceforward
every ranroaa car used in interstate
trattlc must bo equipped with auto
matic couDlers, and In every train op
erated in this class of traftc there must
ba enough cars .quipped with air
brakes to allow the engineer . to keep
the train under control. The railroads
are prepared to meet the law.although
many of the lines have some crs that
have not yet been brought up. to the
requirements of the act.

Early in March, lS93,congress passed
the bill requiring that all cars opet
ated in interstate trattlc be equipped
with the safety appliances.. The law
met with disfavor, and In May, 1896, it
was amended. The roads were given
until January 1, 189S, to meet the re.
qutrements. 1 hey asked for an exten
sion of time, pleading that the heavy
business would not allow them. to take
tneir oars out of service. They were
given until January 1, 1899,,but even
with tho additional year of grace they
were unable to add the devices. ...The
interstate commerce commission
granted a further extension of six
months.

The penalty prescribed for every vio
atlon of the law and nt

of any car used io interstate traflic is
a violation is $100, to be recovered in
a suit or suits' brought by the United
States district attorney in whose dis
trict the violation is committed. Ii is
the duty of the interstate commerce
commission to lodgo complaints against
the roads whenever violations of the
iw are made

There are more than 1,300,000
freight cars in the country, and it is
estimated that the cost of equipping
each car with the couplers is about $30
The expense incurred in equipping the
cars with the air brakes is considerably
greater than that in placing the coup
lers, and that for that reason the roads
are not equipping all their old carts
with the air brokes. It is understood.
however, that all new freight cars will
be equipped with both the coupler and
tne orawes. ......

. Free of Cbarxe.
Any adult suffering from a cold set

tied on the breast, bronchitis, throat
or lung troubles of any nature who
will call at A. W. Atwood's will be
presented with a sample bottle of
Boschee's German syrup free - of
charge. Only one bottle given to one
person, and none to children without
order from parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sale as Boschee's German syrup
n all parts of the civilized world.

Twenty years ago millians of bottles
were given away, and your druggists
will tell you its success was marvelous.
It is really the only throat and lung
remedy generally endorsed by physi
cians. One 40 cent- - bottle will cure rr
prove its value. Sold bv dealers In all
civilized countries. - -

HaVe (iuiit lo V iln.
From Thursday's Daily. ' " " i

William Nation, the - m n who ha
been held hero f r break in-- "nto the
tore of K. D.-Cla- rk at Unior---, was
a ken to that p1 thi- - mi-ni'isrh- y

Sheriff Wneeler. II ;li b v- - his
pre i miliary lica-int- r lK-- fi r .In tie-Lm- -

Run thi afternoon. Cu.-t- v Attorney
Riiot and A. N, Sul-iva- n aceom panted
horn. Tti.i form"! will c mluci the

i.nd the latter .will looK
after t'e ! isooer'w iut"r. . .

.During tke civil wr. as wll as in
our bite wir wiih S:in,
was ou of the- - tno--l irnuM.-entti- t dij- -

ease the army had- - t. on lend with.
In many insti- - no-- s it becarat ctrronic
and the old soldiers si ill suffer f-- it
Mr. David Taylor f Wine Ridge,
Greene Co , Pa., Is one of these. He
use- - Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and D.arrhoe Remedy anil says he
never found anything that would- - give
him such quick relief. It is For sale
by all druggists. -

Freeldeet Ooln to Washlne-ton.-

Canton, O.. Aug. 1. President Mc--
Kinley, accompanied by Secretary Cor--
telyou. will leave Canton at 1:30
Wednesday afternoon via the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, . reaching . Washington
Thursday early, where he expects .to
remain two days.

Fire at Orasa Vail j. Cat,
Grass Valley, Cal.," Aug. 1. A hre

which started early In the Twin City
steam laundry on lower Main street,
burned over two business blocks, caus-
ing a loss of 175,000. -

I- - Mother til how hh

the

ten

eHavrd Her Little
Uaairhtet'a Lire.

I am the mother of eight children
and have had a great deal of experi
ence with medicine--- . . Last summer
my little, daughter hud the, dysentery
inits'worst form. We thought she
would.die. I ti iei everything I could
thi ok of," but'nothiog seemed to do
her any good. I saw by au advertise.
meat fa our paper that Cbainbf 1 lain'

the. Cholera slid Diarrhoea Uemtdy
WMt .highly .recominended h.i ent
and .o. a bottle at 00 ee. It prov. d to
be 01 e of the very best . medicine we
ever had in th houaa. . saved mv
little daughter's life. 1 Hm anxious

r eve.'y motber to know what an ex- -

' fir yale by All Druggist, I

( tar Hni.,.d ;

1 T1 ;t Pvei.Ing'a car of Tocaf meix-han- -
;

I

dUo was hrtvugbtt here from Omaha j

and oui, on a tide track, and this morn-
ing it . noticed that it had been
burglarized. Thieves had gotten Into
the car, helped themselves to stme
bananas and peaches and carried away
norm canned . meat and - sardloes.
Whether tho car was burglarized be
tween Omaha and here or -- whether
the robbery took place in this city no
one can tell. . The value of the goods
taken is small. Nebra-k- a City .News.

pa Wta Hwttles. -

Twent riiine officers and men wrote
from the front to say that for scratches,
bruises, cuts, wounds, sore feet. and
stiff joints, Buckleu V JvrnJca salve is
the best in the world.. Same for burns,
skin orunlion and piles... 2-t- c a box.
Cure gua anteed. Only 50o.

k
Sold by

F.'G. Fricke & Co., druggints.

Kuk a llaufl. . .
At the . meeting pf the M..-W--

Tuesday night, itwaj .decided to en-
gage the band for Log Rolling day at
Plattsmoutb, and a guarantee of seven-

ty-five round trip tickets was made.
The rate for the round trip will bo 75
cento or &0 cents, and Weeping Water
should send at least 200 people. The
lodge took" in five new members.
Weeping Water Republican.

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for

years by the chains of disease is the
worst form of slavery. George D.
Williams, of" Manchester, Mich. ' tells
how such a slave was made free. He
says: My "wife has "been "so helpless
for five years that she could not turn
Over in lied alone. ' After using two
bottles of Electric Bitters, "she is
wonderfully improved and able to do
her own work." This supreme remed-

y-for female disease quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, " melan-
choly, headache backache, fain lint'
and dizzy spells. This miracle working
medicine is a god send J.O. weak, sickly,
run down people. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Only 50 cents. Sold by F. G.
Fricke c Co., druggiBts. ' ' '6

- Michigan Soldier Dies En Route.
Ludlngton. Miclh-- , Aug.

Modlue, of this cityl has received word
that hlsson Alpfred.aged 21 years, died
of the fever on !oard a "United States
transport while .en route from, the
Philippines to San Francisco . His re-
mains have been forwarded to this
place ami are this- - week.
Young ,Mpdine enlisted for. the . Phil-
ippine service a year ago at Manistee.

.. - . .- h

.. No one knows, the unbearable tor-
ture, t; e peculiar and agonizing pain,
caused by piles, unless they have suf-

fered from them. Many believe them
incurable. This is a mistake. Proper
trentm'ent will cure them. Tabler's
Buckeye Pile Ointment i an infallible
euro Pi ice. 50 cl. in bottles, tubes
73 ct. F. G Fricke Sc Co.

C. A Marhtl. (Jentiat
V

IsBabyThin
(his summer? Then add a
little. : u ::
SCOTT'S EMULSION

to his milk three times a day.
It is astonishing how fast

he will improve. - If he nurses,
let the - mother take the
Emulsion." $oc and i jso; all druggist.

ryOff "V" a".--

' Don't tie the top of your
lelly-an- d- praserva Jar to
the old faarjionad way. Heal
tbm by tha new, quick.

absolutely aura way oy
U tma coaimg orpara.
reoned faramne wax.
Uaa no taita or odor.Mil Is air-tig-ht and acid
proof. Easily applied.
Useful In adozanotberways about- - the boos.

Full directiona withSa ' 'T'MiV ..each pound eakav. -
Sold sTsrywhera.

Mad by STANDARD OIL CO-- I

a

..II. .J KiSEi..
R. Ph.. M. D. C,

Ve teri 11arian
Wceplsg Water, Neb.

or
.County Iireetorj-- .

Treasurer J I. Barton
CI er 1c j . v . . , u... .James Robertson
Sheriff r....V D Wheeler
Probate judge.... j F. Douglass
Recorder.'......:... ......... George A Hay
Attorney. -. .ki . Jesse L Root

uperinteadent Schools. . W C SniUh
Coroner ......... P P Gass
Surveyor . . . ... K E Hilton an

Firt dist I P Falter
Commissioners . Second disf J W Cox

ihird dist 1 arnerlink
District judge. Paul Jessen. Nebraska City
Clerk of court.. George F Houseworth

The Oldest and
S. S. S. is m toiiiLi-.at- ;. n

and herb of great tur.Utve
and when taken into the circ-seurch- es

ottt and icmovrs all f
of poisons from the Llood.
the least shock or harm to the si
On the contrary, the general
begius to improve from the firs
for S. S. S. is not only a blood pi
but an excellent tonic, and str- -

ens and builds up the consti
while purging the blood of ii
ties. S. S. S. cures all disuse
blood poison origin. Cancer. Sct
Rheumatism. Chronic Sor"
Ulcers, ICczenia. Psoriasis.
Rheum. Herpes and similar tro
and is an infallible cure and tb"
antidote for that most horrible di
Contagious Wood I'oison.

A record of nearly bfty yeai
successful cures is a lecord to lr v
of. S. S. S. is more popular t
than ever. It numljrrs its friend
the thousand. Our medical co.
pondence is larger than ever in
history of the medicine. Many v.
to thank us for the great good S. i
has done them, while others are st
ing advice about their cases,
letters receive prompt and can
attention. Our physicians have m
a life-lon- g study of lilood and Skin I
eases, and better understand such c
than the ordinary practitioner u
makeii, a specialty of no one disea

We are doinsj gr
good to s u ft er i i
humanity tbrou;
our consulting t
paitment. and invi

3ou to write us if you have any bha
or skin trouble. We make no charj
whatever for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. 64.

Legal Notice.
Io The District Court ol Cm CvuDty. fiiebraska
la the mutter ui the Ks- - 1

tate ot Kugenia M. Mrjer To Siioa Cause
TboritKate. de-ee- )

This cause came on lur hearing upon thia knlday of July, A. I)., lyui. upon the ot Kli
1 hurni;ate. h.liiiinistiatiix ol the Ktlale olKugenia l ThoriiKitte. deceaet1. ptatinK t..i
license tu sell lot tiv (M and lot Hit mod a hall",. both in block ixly-- i itirti, and tlie uih
taeaty-tw- o leet ol lot tour (4) and the south
twenty-tw- C.--il feet ol the et halt ol lot three3. both in block ity lour ifVii, all in the cuv ot
WeepinK Water. Nebraska; and lt eiyhti"). inli'iict Due (I), in Kecti.r additon to the city otWeeping Water. Nebraska. or a rrhi lent amount
ol the aame to bring the sum n4 tl.&i im tor thepayment or debts allowed against said estate ao1the costs of adnuu-.stration- . there not bruntpersonal property to pa the said debtsand expenses.

It is therefore ordered that all persons in-
terested in said estate auiwar be!. ire me at the
ortice of the clerk ol the district court in Hlatts-mout-

Cass county. Nebraska, on the 74th day
of August. A. It. lam. at ooe o'clock p. m. Ij
show cause a by a license should not begranted to said administratrix to sell
so much ol the above
real estate of said deceased as may be necessary
to pay said debts and that notice of said hranorfbe given by publishing this order in the km

Nkws-liCKAL- for tour successiveweeks. Pacl lisut.Judge of the District Court
Hated this ith day ot July A. I). I'
Fust publication July lo 4

KefaPreM' Siotlr of Hal.
In the District Court ol Cass County. Ncbraski
Anir.e Mary Huber. Oeorge fr".

MuLi-er- . Minnie Huber and I

t ail II uber, minor heirs ot i

John ti. Huber. deceased, by j

their guardian, William A. I

Cleuhorn.
vs.

Philip F. Huber. Christine C. I

I tuber. Carrie K rouse, Cath- - I

erine Tapper, alary liuerr,
II. K. I ankoniu, Hana ot
Cans County aud Ulargaret j

reen. i

We. the undersigned referees, will on the leth
Jay of August. A. I . IMAi. at 11 o'clock a. m.
at the south door ot the court house, ..tier
for sale at public vendue the west hall of the
northeast quarter ol sec tiou twenty-tw- ifc'l. iu
township tweHe !'--'. north of range eleven iIImo
('ass. county. Nebraska, and sell the same to the
best bidder for cash. This sale is ma le under
and by irlue ot a decree entered in the abo.e
entitled cause on the 'Vih day ol May. A. I .
WW, by the Honorable I'aul lessen, judge ui the
district court, alter confirming said referees re-
port that said property could not be dmdeJ
among the owuers cutitled thereto.

John I. s..H
II K. FaNKiiNIN.
(hoKi.K Wool.M.

Uyron Clark .t ('. A- - Kan, Is. attiue3 lor
plamtiit.

First publication, July 17-- 4.

Notice to Creditors.
State ol Nebraska, f

Cass County. (" -

In County Court In the matter of the estate ot
Frank 1'tak, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that tha creditors ot

laid deceased will meet the executors of said es-
tate before me, county judge of Cass county. Ne-
braska, at the county court room in Plattsmooth
in said county, on the Isth day ol A.
It. tirno. and on the SOTth day of February, M'l. at

o'cl ck a. m . each day for the purpose ol g

their claims for examination, adjustment
and allowance. Six months are allowed for the
creditors of said deceased to preseut their claims
and one year for the executors to ettle said es-
tate, from the IHth day of August. tHis) - .

Witness my haud and the seal ot said
Court at Platismouth. Nebraska, this the "lih
day ot July. A. I , V.l.

ISeal.I J. K. PfttVW.AsS.
County Judge.

SALE-Fi- fty head of thoroughbredFOR White hogs and pigs: all eligibW to record:
will be closed out at once. Farcies desiring
stock for breeding will do well to call or ante.
Charles I). Cummins. Flattsnuruth. Neb. . .

PETER NORD,
The Platte
River

iFerrvmana--

Is prepared to do a
general ferrvintf Imsine.
Teams will le crossed at
all times

His lioats will Ik found near
the Burlington's Platte. .

River Bridjre.

TERMS ARE REASONABLE

ERVITA PILLS
Rettore TlUIIIy, Lost Vlror ao4 UahoxJ

Care Tm potency. Night Emissions. Loss of Ileal
ory. au viiunr owm.
alien'ocUof solf-abiu- o or 60U3 zess and indiscretion.
A nary, ton to and PILLS
blood builder. Bring?

a mjm tba oink glow to pale BOaAW Seeks and restorea th
flra of youth. By snail CTS.
5 Go per box. 6 hzs for

.2.50, with our banaabla gauraataa teeurs
rerun cl tn. mousy pauuu wsw ior cirouiar

and copy of our bankable guarantee buod.

flervila Tablets EXTB4

InnefUte

STRENGTH

Rcialt
(TELXAW LABkU.1

Pnwitivelr amarantasad enra for Loss of Power,
Varicocele. L'ndeve.op-s- d or Khmukeo Organs.
Paiw.ii. IwHnt .tor Ataxia. Ssrrnsi PrusSra- -
tioo. Hysteria. Fits. Insanity, Paralysis and th
BesalU of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Laianor. B-- mail In plain package. l.OO a
hnr. A fnr ftS.OO with our baokabla sniar

tea bond to oar. In SO days or nru&l
money paid. - Addreas

N ER VITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson Stav CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by F. G. Frlck 6k Co.


